Note: The Services and or Items listed are available in the below price. The Services and or Items cannot be substituted or exchanged for any other available services.

**Budget Wedding Package #2:**

*Price: 1 to 149 Guests $3,250.00 Flat Fee
150 Guests or More $22.00/person

- Hall (Day of Event w/ Maximum of 5 Hours – Reception Event)
- __Check Here if Ceremony Related Event:
  Add $50.00 Extra Cost to cover some of the “Time Frame” needed. Rehearsal Time Scheduled: ______
- Day Before Event (Max 3hrs. Preparation)
- Wall Sconce & Chandelier Lighting
- Dance Floor, Lighted Dance Floor, Fogged Floor, Special Event Lighting & Mirrored Ball
- Clean Up Garbage Removal Service
- Use of Wedding Props *(See Hall for Listing)
  Notes: ___________________________________________________
- Card Holder *(Choice of Hall)
- Main Tables in White Linen and Skirting
- __ Add Dressing of Main Table Areas (Hd. Table, Gift & Cake Table Area) **$75.00 Extra Cost**
- Guest Tables in Com. Plastic Table Coverings (Round or Rect.)
  Base Color: ___________ Overlay Color: ___________
  18" Square: ___________
  __Check Here: Upgrade Guest Tables to White Linens ($1.00/p. more)
- Budget Buffet Menu Choices (Check One):
  __Menu #1: (Turkey, Homemade Stuffing, Mashed Potatoes w/ Gravy, Vegetable, Tossed Salad, Rolls)
  __Menu #2: (Ham & Scalloped Potatoes, Vegetable, Tossed Salad, Rolls)
  __Menu #3: (Italian Meatballs w/ Penna Pasta -Two Sauces: Red Sauce & White Sauce, Tossed Salad, Breadsticks)
  __Menu #4: (Baked Chicken, Parsley Potatoes, Vegetable, Tossed Salad, Rolls)
- Com. Disposable Appetizer Dinnerware (Plates & Napkins)
- Com. Simulated China Dinnerware: (White Only)

**NOTE: There is no guest table centerpieces included with the Budget Wedding Package #2. Please refer to The Extra’s Page, also for any additional services you may add.**

Client’s Initials & Date: __________________________